AGN1 PURANAM.
before.   The  worshipper  should   repeat   rn   his mind  the
Pranava  mantra  Om, and wash the threshold of the temple
ivith water consecrated by the Ashtra mantra or the  mantra
of weapon,   after  having worshipped  Homa and  the 0-ther
warders of the god (l).    He should deem himseH as endowed
with the divine eye-sight, and worship the  goddess   Lakshmi
and  Sarasvati, together  with  the god Gana in the Globe or
the Oudamber at the top of the temple, the god Nandi and the
goddess Ganges at the right, and  the god M^haka! and the
Jamuna at the  left hand side thereof, the pernicious spirits
and the  demons  having been  previously  driven  away by
throwing a consecrated  flower (2—3).    The  spirits of mis-
chief residing in the bowels or the upper  crust  of the earth
should  be removed by beating  the two fingers of the left
band against the palm of tbe right, and the worshiper should
then cross the  threshold of the temple leaping over the
same by holding the  upper cross bar of the door frame*
Having thus entered the temple by first lifting his § right foot
he  should  project the  mental image of the Astra  or the
mantra of weapon,  into the body  of the ornamental globe
on the top of the same, and worship at its centre as follows
" Om  Hang, obesiance to Bramha, who preside* over all the
house-steads (5),   Then the worshipper should go the banks
of the river Ganges without conversing with  any one  in
the way, and carrying a pitcher and balls of sun dried rice,
after having obtained  permission  in  that  behalf   from tbe
god  himself (6).    Having bathed  in the river   he should
wash the above balls thus purified and repeat over the same
the Gyatri mantra or the mantra known as tbe Hridbeej  (fk
All the   articles   found    necessary in   the course   of  tlie
worship such as perfumes, sundried rice etc., should now be
stowed in order   near the   wotshipper who should   the*
perform   tbe     rites   of   Saamdbikharaa   prewkMtsly   As-
cribed and of tins V«t*stidbi or the purfficatkm ol tbe fru?
material components of Ms own body (8>   Tfce Nvasa i»

